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SORIPTURE ]REFERENCES: pas3engers being divided between tho two
(FOR SABÂTIZ SOJIOOLS AND FAMILIE5.) vessels, %vo sot sail,-our consort brig carly iii

- ' tho morning, our owIî brig early in tho nighit.
Y, a trado textile, Solomon from Egypt pur- For fear of meeting with. tho Frenchi Ileet,

o hased thon; f (Which had eseaped to tho West Indies, as 1
Z was a fown whero David clwelt with his six said before, witlî Nelson in pursuit),- thc

hundrcd menu; inasters of the two vessels agreed te make the
A kept the Ark ini bis own house for twenty Passago across the Atlantico 01 a more northern

îonecly ycars ; parallel of latitude. ilence, in place of
B3 was adored at Gideon's death by graceless miakiing to thei soutlî of "lLong Islanmd"I (as

Israel's feais; Lewvis aud its dep)endencies are callcd), the
C, a gooâ mais, vrith Joshutt went to t-py the vessels saiied to the uorth, round the IlButt of

proinised land ; Lewis.'' It blew liard during ail that niglit,
D was a son of Raclîel's niaid, in Jacob's and for ten days after. I %vas a littie sea-sick

statly bnd. . y. the fmrsr. niglit-the only toudli of sea.sickness
EttelyN BTS OO baud VC. I ever fêit. AIL the womenm and children

BETTR AD DTTER aoON O VITOR. iere sick; the grown.up men were flot. Il)
fact the mou were ail of themn accustomed to

Axsivpns FOR APJiIL -M, Mordecai; N, the ses. Soîne of tlbem ere ansgood sailors as
Naboth; O, Othniel; P, Pharaoh; Q, Quails; nny on board tlîe brig. Woe àighted our con.
R, Rebecca. sort the moriaing after leaving the harbour of

Stornoway. Slie w~as off the "«Flaunel Islands;"
REMINISCENCES 0F A LONG LiFE. but we soon lost siglit of lier, the iveather

being thick and heavy. For a long, tedious,
By omiMoMx, sQ. NE GLsao. and dreary four weeks after this, mxeetinîg with

UUUN.i±ii.x, SQ. £4~V LASOW. nothing, nor seeing anything, save lots of
( "lMother C'arey's ciekens," and plenty of
Oo~diwed.)sea andsmky, 1 believe many of the passengers

Y father's family shipped for Amer- took it inte their naddles that the master
S ica iu the month of June, 1805, knew iiot wbat lie was about, and possibly

on board of a stout brig called the that land could nover be reaehied. 1 believe
"fSir Sydney Smitli," alter the I hieard somewhisperingslike this. My father,
Admirai of that naine, who miade however, was of a diflerent opinion. He
hiniscîf famous by b.is attacks on understood the nîaps, aud tlîe captain. would

the Frenchi at vatious places, aud especially by now aud thon sbew him the track of the i'essel
bis sucecessful defence of Adcre, in Palestiue, Pricked on the chart. Four wedks at son, pre-
whoar that fortress wvas assaulted by B3onaparte cisely, whlen wvo made up with our conipanion
-and his army. Sho was a now vessel of about brig, and there was rejoicing ou both aides.
three hundred tons, owned by the Xolvers of The two vessels bailed for two days aide by
Stornoway ; John MoKeuzie, of )3a1Loan, side, and thon camne a storm, and the vessela
imaster. separated. Six weeks out, and we got seund-

.After taking in passengers at Oairlocb, she ings on the banks of ŽNewfoaîndIand--plenty
J.ay about ton days at Stornoway, waiting for of codfisb, more than euough of fog, aud soe
a Greenoek vessel whieh was to talcs seme of coektailed shallopa quietly at anchor catching
the passengers out. Stornoway was thon, fish. lu a day or two land wua seen, to the
-what I believe it stili vo be, a pretty, tidy, no smal delight of passengers and crew. The
fashionable little town. lu these respects the captain told them, in the morning that if the
town contrasted wonderfully 'with the rest of breeze would continue, laud would ho seen
Lewis Island. The seat of the McKenzies of before xiight. About one o'olock, p. mi., lie
"'Seaforth," '«ho, then owned Lewis, la opposite '«ent up the rigging aud instantly hailed the
the town, ou the south side of a littie bay. land. Many of the passengors could scarcely
The Island of Lewis '«as afterwards purehased believe that the thing in sight -was land,-it
by Sir James Matheson, who, I arn told, bas looked se much like a dark low bank of fog.
erected one of the rnost gorgeons mansions. of The wind being that day pretty fair; the
Seotland, on the grounds of the old ilSeai.th " question of land '«as soon put beyond doubt.
Castie. The -.bcKenzie family, ilLordt, of We could see the harboeur of St. Jolms, New.
Kintail and Seaforth," la now extinet ; direet fourdland, and a pilot boat couîing out to
hoirs having failed in the maie lino. meet us. Those of us who, formerly bad se

After the Greenoek brig had arrivod, the 1 ittle cinfidence lu the captain's skhili, became


